Hotels in York

Premier Travel Inn
York City Centre
20 Blossom Street
York
Tel: 0870 990 6594
About 10-minute walk from the station – this is used a lot by colleagues and visitors
Website: http://www.premiertravelinn.com/pti/hotelInformation.do?hotelId=24153

The Royal York Hotel
Station Road
York
Tel: 01904 653681
Next door to the station
Website: http://www.principal-hotels.com//royalyork/index.aspx

Queens Hotel
Staith Road
Skeldergate
York
YO1 6DH
Tel: 01904 611 321
Near the river – 10/15-minute walk to the station

IBIS York Centre
77 The Mount
York
YO24 1BN
Tel: 01904 658301
About 10-minute walk from the station
Website: http://www.ibishotel.com/gb/hotel-6390-ibis-york-centre/nearby.shtml

Travelodge Central Micklegate
Micklegate
York
YO1 6JG
Tel: 0871 984 6443
About 10-minute walk from the station
Website: http://www.travelodge.co.uk/